
St Philips SNS 
           Learning From Home: 3rd Class                     Monday 15th- Friday 19th June        (to follow the links click the blue text) 

 

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday 

English: 
It's the last week of school!! 
Fill in this booklet of all your 
favourite memories of the 
year! 
 
You can upload some of your 
favourite memories to 
SeeSaw 
 
Maths 
Daily 10 
 
 
Geography 
Choose a location and plan 
your dream holiday there! 
Use this worksheet  
 

English:  
Would you rather? questions 
Read, discuss and answer the 
would you rather questions with 
your family! 
 
Maths: Daily 10 
 
 
Fill in the blanks on this 
worksheet  to make a funny 
story! 
 

English:  
Have a look at your tropical 
island drawing from last week. 
Imagine you lived there for a 
day. Write a diary entry about 
what you did for the day.  
 
Maths: Daily 10 
 
 
 
STEM at home: 
Using as many shoes as you can 
find, construct a shoe tower. The 
higher the better!  

English:  
Record yourself saying these 
tongue twisters and upload to 
SeeSaw! Can you write one of 
your own?  
 
Maths 
Daily 10 
 
 
 
Science  
Try this Dancing Raisins 
experiment  
 
 
 

End of Year Poem  
 
 
Maths:  Daily 10 
Test Yourself on your tables 
on the Baloon Pop Game 
 
 
Art:  
My Last Day of 3rd Class.  
Draw a self-portrait of you on 
your last day of school.  
 
 
Some summer themed 
colouring sheets for you to 
try! 

DEAR Time: Spend 15 minutes reading your book. 

Write Here (Handwriting): Spend 20mins doing your handwriting (Write Here) 

Physical Exercise/ Mindfulness: 60 minutes make sure to get active every day – go for a walk, cycle your bike, practice your GAA, Soccer drills or dance skills. 

Go Noodle, Cosmic kids, Yoga, Kids Pilates 

We also encourage our children to take part in The Body Coach Joe Wicks daily P.E session on Youtube at 9am 

Mrs Scallons English Groups  

 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1o68NOOqnQ8MglUI5c-D5VcPglKmkXkDH/view?usp=sharing
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/daily10
https://drive.google.com/file/d/13PxxrFwpn5PDijknFGwyyNw47jVeQebO/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ayI7f84TB5seft8Yp_TPpHXHnbpI6tfLdLV8f_9JL4Y/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/daily10
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1uTP0_jkegVCRJNxJBfw8CLdXqF5nnBRU/view?usp=sharing
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/daily10
https://drive.google.com/file/d/17N_688fWftVNKzp-R4SAXC2u193tNSdY/view?usp=sharing
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/daily10
https://drive.google.com/file/d/16Rt7yIpySqtXiJWKB-hnaPF6PpGNlHj9/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1pDKAf_Ux2B_wLFlud-n7j4bEscxtO03c/view?usp=sharing
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/daily10
http://www.theschoolhub.ie/sample.php
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1HbEEjxo81ITUJycZ0P1CCjuuaV9SckpX/view?usp=sharing
https://www.gonoodle.com/
https://www.cosmickids.com/
https://www.youtube.com/user/thebodycoach1/videos
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Monday  
Listen to the story 'The 

Rainbow Fish' on storyline 

online.net 

Draw and colour your own 

rainbow fish. Put it on 

Seesaw.  

 
 

Tuesday  
Read 'Ice cream Cones' 
and answer questions 1-5.  

Wednesday 
Design and colour your own 
giant ice cream cone. Put it 
on Seesaw. 
 

Thursday 
Read story 'At the Beach' 
and answer questions 1-5. 
 
 

Friday  
Read poem 'The Holidays 
Are Nearly Here'. Can you 
find the rhyming words in 
each verse? Eg. here + 
year 
 
Have a GREAT summer 
holiday everyone! Looking 
forward to seeing you all 
again in September 
 

 

 

http://online.net/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Uft-eyM4zX9SK4723CKuYsYYWYqK_O7x/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1qyq7LlIBRz9_Bx2OjLCg8rhueHrd2zv9/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1nXoHiKfh69jKovY61zKQjn9PgaqHxHkr/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1nXoHiKfh69jKovY61zKQjn9PgaqHxHkr/view?usp=sharing

